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Elective Recital: 
Jenna Veverka, trumpet
Mary Ann Miller
Elizabeth Schmitt
Tom Pang
Josh Zimmer
Liz Waltman
Robbie Oldroyd
Aaron Walters
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Saturday, February 18, 2012
4:00 p.m.
Program
Rondo for Lifey Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)
Concerto
II- Lento assai
Philip Sparke
(b. 1951)
I Giorni (The Days) Ludovico Einaudi
(b. 1955)
Concertino Ennio Porrino
(1910-1959)
Intermission
Quiet City Aaron Copland/J. Brodbin Kennedy
(1900-1990)
Elizabeth Schmitt, English horn
La Mandolinata Herman Bellstedt
Mission Impossible Theme Lalo Schifrin/John Wasson
(b. 1932)
Tom Pang
Josh Zimmer
Liz Waltman
Robbie Oldroyd
Aaron Walters
Jenna Veverka is from the studio of Dr. Kim Dunnick.
